Five new olive (Olea europaea L.) cultivars issued from a Tunisian breeding program were released in 2017. This program aimed to improve the oil quality of the local cultivar 'Chemlali Sfax' which had mainly low oleic acid content. A wide genetic diversity was observed within the new cultivars which differ from the typical cultivar. The results of the morphological evaluation of the leaf, fruit and stone showed mainly a significant increase of the fruit size (medium) and the appearance of new morphological states for the fruit and the stone.
INTRODUCTION
Olive genetic improvement by the hybridization method has been adopted in several countries such as Israel [1] , Spain [2] , Italy [3] and Morocco [4] . The most significant results come from Israel, where several varieties have been characterized and released. Several new varieties have been obtained: Kadesh [5] , Barnea [6] , Maalot [7] , Askal [8] and Kadeshon, Sepoka and Masepo [9] . In Spain, a hybridization program has been carried out since 1991. Reciprocal crosses between cultivars have been carried out with the aim of reducing the juvenile period and improving olive production and oil yield. Recently, a new variety (Chiquitita) was selected and released in Spain [10] .
Following the study of Fontanazza and Baldoni [11] , a genetic improvement project by controlled crosses was initiated in 1993 and concerned some Mediterranean countries. In Tunisia, this program has interested the Chemlali Sfax variety to improve the acidic composition of its oil. Indeed, Chemlali Sfax has low oleic acid (53 to 56%) and high palmitic acid (17 to 21%) according to Grati-Kamoun and Khlif [12] and Zarrouk et al. [13] . The hybridization program generated a collection of hybrids using the Chemlali Sfax variety and other Tunisian and foreign varieties [14] . The obtained seedlings were planted in 1997 at the experimental farm of the Olive Tree Institute in Sfax region. Initial studies are interested in screening progenies for chemical composition. Since 2000, a preliminary selection based on the acid composition has been carried out [15] and the selected hybrids have been planted in a comparative trial in the Sfax region in 2005.
In addition, other previous studies have been carried out on olive tree seedlings issued by the Tunisian breeding program whose purpose is to study and evaluate the distribution of their genetic diversity.
Barranco et al. [16] have proposed a guide for morphological description using different organs such as tree, leaf, fruit and stone. The studies on the morphological characterization of olive hybrids of the chemlali sfax variety have shown great genetic variability and most of the offspring within the crossings observed very significant differences [17] . Previous studies conducted on olive seedlings 'Chemlali sfax' showed a great variability between morpho-agronomic [18] and architectural characters [19] .
Recently, five new cultivars obtained in the Tunisian crossbreeding program were proposed for release, accepted in 2016, and published in the Official Journal of Republic of Tunisia [20] .
The objective of this work was to describe the variability observed for the main morphological characters in the five 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out on olive trees from 5 seedlings of Chemlali Sfax'. In details, the descendants were obtained from self pollinated Chemlali Sfax (Chemlali Mhassen), from crosspollination 'Chemlali Sfax with Chemchali Gafsa (Zeitoun Allyssa and Zeitoun Ennour) and Lucques (Zeitoun Ennwader), while the cross of Janouby Mwarref was not identified ( The morphological characterization was performed on 40 fruits and their stones and 40 mature leaves in November (three trees for each sample) during three years (2013) (2014) (2015) . Concerning the distribution of qualitative characteristics, we used the average of the three replications for each year then the average of the three years for each character to describe the morphology of the different parts for each hybrid.
The morphological follow-up included both quantitative and qualitative variables (Table 2 ). For leaf, the shape (LS) (length (LL)/ width (LWI) ratio) were determined. For fruit, the weight (FW), Shape (FS) (length (FL)/width (FWI) ratio), Symmetry (FSy), Position of the maximum transverse diameter (FPDM), Apex (FA), Base (FB), lenticels(FLe), Nipple(FN), location of start color change and maturity color were determined. For stone, we have noted the weight (SW), Shape (SS) (length (SL)/width (SWI) ratio) Symmetry (SSy), Position of the maximum transverse diameter (SPDM), Apex (SA), Base (SB), Surface (SSu), distribution of groves (SG) and termination of the apex. Morphological description was compared to that of Chemlali Sfax reported in literature.
Data analysis
The global data set is constituted by the global olive data set (600×8 olive variables) and the correspondent global stone data set (600×9 stone variables). Experimental data were assembled into a 600 samples (40 samples per tree per year; 40 sample * 5 hybrids * 3 year) LDA calculations were done on raw data using SPSS 23.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA).
For each hybrid the data of the means of three year for morphological parameter, cluster analysis was conducted on the squared Euclidean Distance matrix with the Unweighted Pair Group method based on Arithmetic Averages (UPGMA). The same data were used to perform principal component analysis. These analyses were undertaken by using the XLSTAT 2014.5.03.
RESULTS

Morphological Description
The quantitative parameters for the leaf, fruit and stone were described in Tables 2-4 . While, the qualitative parameters were described in Table 5 .
From the analysis of the continuous variables (Tables 2-4) , JM has the highest value for seven parameter, length of the leaf and the fruit, width of the fruit and stone, weight of the fruit and stone and of the shape leaf. The weights of the stone of the other hybrids are no marked differences are observed (from 0.31 g to 0.34 g).
Morphological description data were reported in Table 5 . Leaves were mostly with elliptic-lanceolate shape and flat longitudinal curvature. All descendants had fruit with a central maximum diameter, a truncate base, many lenticels, black maturity color and without nipple. Nevertheless, the fruit weight, shape and apex were respectively low to medium, ovoid to elongated and pointed to rounded.
All stones of the selected cultivars were asymmetric, with pointed apex and rounded base (except JM with pointed base) and regular distribution of groves (Table 5 ). Most of them were characterized by medium weight, elliptic shape and apex with mucro.
On the basis on these data, we noted that each new cultivar can be distinguished by a particular character: -Cultivar Janouby Mwarref had lanceolate leaf shape, pointed base and scabrous surface. -Cultivar Chemlali Mhassen had both position of maximum transverse diameter towards apex and rugose surface of the endocarp.
Statistics Analysis
Linear discriminant analysis of the olive and stone data
The purpose of this study was to assess whether data sets for olives and/or stone contain sufficient information to allow the development of linear discrimination rules between the five hybrids. Figures 1 and 2 show the LDA plot of olives and stone data. Consequently, the LDA classification results presented in Table 6 show the percentage of expected group membership of the original samples. In accordance with the olive fruit, the percentages of correct classifications reaches 83.3% for the JM, 79.2% for ZEW, 73.3% for CM, 59.2% for ZA and 55.8% for ZEN. Whereas, in conformity with the stone variable data set the correct classification reaches 85% for the JM, 90% for ZEW, 95% for CM, 77.5% for ZA and 65.8% for ZEN. According to these results, the stone variable data are better desciptors of all hybrids.
Nonetheless, a detailed analysis of Figure 1 shows that there is some overlap of the samples according to the olive parameters whereas according to the Figure 2 of the distribution of the hybrids according to the stone parameters shows that the zones corresponding to each cultivar are well resolved.
In addition, Wilks' Lambda and F tests were used to evaluate the discriminant capacity of the variables (Table 7) . According to Paula et al. [22] , the discrimination capacity of the variable is high when its Wilks's Lambda value is low and the F test is high. Therefore, the result of Wilks' Lambda and F-tests (Table 7) shows that the leaf can contribute only with the shape parameter, which shows that leaf parameters do not vary between hybrids. For the olive, four most discriminate variables are length, width, ratio length/width and the apex and the five most discriminating stone variables are width, the ratio length/width, Shape, PDM and surface.
Principal Components Analysis (PCA)
The principal component analysis (PCA) revealed two major components totaling 84.8% of the total variance (57.99% and 26.81% respectively) ( Figure 3) . The most important contribution in the first component is performed positively by the weight, width of fruit and stone (FW, FWI, SW and SWI), In fact, CP1 clearly separates the hybrids by the weight of fruit and stone from the lowest olive weight to the highest, also by the stone and fruit width from the lowest to the highest and by leaf parameters. In accordance with CP1 the hybrids are classed in 3 groups the first one contains ZEW and ZA characterize by the lowest value of FW, SW, FWI and SWI. The second contains ZEN and CM; finally the third contains only by the JM characterized by the high value of parameters mentioned before. While CP2 separates the hybrids according to their parameters quantitative of length stone and length/width ratio of fruit and stone from the lowest value of highest value. In accordance with CP2 the hybrids are classed in 3 groups, the first one contains only the CM characterized by the lowest of parameters and position of the maximum diameter of stone in Apex. The second contains ZEN, ZEW and JM; finally the third contains only by the ZA characterized by the highest value of parameters and elongated stone.
Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCA)
The dendrogramme resulting from the cluster analysis of the morphological parameters is shown in Figure 4 .
The first group is composed of two progenies obtained from crossbreeding of Chemlali × Chemchali (ZA) and the progenies from Chemlali × Lucques (ZEW), these hybrids are characterized by a very low value of fruit and stone size. The second group contains the Chemlali × Chemchali progenies (ZEN) and the progenies obtained from crossbreeding of Chemlali × Chemlali (CM), which are characterized by the lowest value of length/width ratio of fruit and stone. The last group is constituted from JM progenies which has characterized by the highest for stone and fruit weight, it is also the only hybrid with lanceolate leaf.
DISCUSSION
Morphological characterization of the original cultivar Chemlali Sfax was reported by Trigui and Msallem [23] and Barranco et al. [16] . In comparison with these studies, the selected cultivars were similar to Chemlali Sfax for leaf longitudinal curvature (flat), position of maximum transverse diameter (central), base shape (truncate) and nipple (absent) of the fruit and stone shape (elliptic). The low number of characters (5) similar to the original variety showed a high genetic variability in these seedlings, as reported by Laaribi et al. [17] and Guellaoui et al. [24] .
In fact, all the selected cultivars showed new morphological states of leaf, fruit and stone in comparison with the typical of 'Chemlali Sfax' cultivar. We revealed the appearance in seedlings of lanceolate leaf shape, medium weight, elongated, asymmetric and pointed apex for the fruit. For the stone, most of the characters of the cultivars showed new states (medium weight, elongate shape, asymmetric, maximum diameter towards apex, pointed apex, rounded base, rugose and scabrous surface and apex without mucro). These differences in morphological characters of the new cultivars were due mainly to genetic variation, as all seedlings were grown in the same agro-climatic conditions, as cited by Manai et al. [25] . Even, morphological differences were noted for two hybrids derived from the same cross (Chemlali Sfax x Chemchali Gafsa).Thus, Zeitoun Allyssa and Zeitoun Ennour were different for five morphological characters, in accordance with Bartoloni and al. [31] .
Enhanced fruit size was noted for the new cultivars in comparison to the 'Chemlali Sfax', which had low, fruit weight, 1 g as reported by Grati-Kamoun and Khlif [12] . In fact, most of the studied seedlings presented medium fruit weight (2 to 4 g according to IOC [21] ). This can be considered as an important criterion of the improvement of olive oil content, in accordance with Bellini [3] , the increase in olive weight improves the olive oil content. Also, according to other authors [13] , it is important to study the fresh average weight of the fruit for the new cultivars if it is for oil or table or even both uses. The higher fruit weight of cultivars Zeitoun Allyssa, Zeitoun Ennwader and Zeitoun Ennour came from the parental genitors Chemchali Gafsa and Lucques, which had fruit weight respectively 1.8 to 2.8 g [12] and 2 to 4 g [16] . As revealed by many authors [1, 3, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] , hybridization is an important method to increase the genetic variability in olive fallowing the selection of new interesting genotypes.
CONCLUSION
This present study proves the interesting genetic diversity of the studied new cultivars in the morphological characters. It allowed us to depict five released olive cultivars that showed specific fruit and stone characters when compared to Chemlali Sfax. 
